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roviled 1 Down withb hlm 1 down %witb
him, conirades, and kcep hin down 1"

'ibero la littie doubt that hand Esca',
bond once toisobed the ground it liad
nover rison egain, for tirs prieata woe
crovding about himu witb wvild yoIle and
savage oyes, and the ierce rovelry of a
whilu ago %vu fant ivarring into a thîrat
for blood. Valerin tbriist lier wvay in-
ta tho circlo, tbough 81)o nover fenred
for the Blriton-not for un instant.

It was gotting dangerous, though, ta
remain any longer amonget this frantia
crow. Esca 'round oneaai round the
girl's waist and epposed thes other
.8houldor ta the threng. Spado, on-
couraged by hie conirades, struck wild.
ly at the Briton, and made a furious
effort ta recaver hie proy.

Esca drow bimself together like a
panther about ta spring, then hie long
sinowy aria low out with the force and
impluiso of a catapult, and tho eunucb,
rocling backwards, feu husnvily ta the
grouud, %vith a gush upon hie chieek
liko the wound inlot d by a sword.

IlEuga Il' exclaimed \raloiaa in a
thrill of admiration and delight. IltWall
strucir, by Hercules! Ah 1 these bar-
baniane have at ioast the frec use ci
their limbe. Wby the priest went
down like a white ox at the Mlucian
Gate. le ho niuch hurt, thiuk yol
WVill bu fise ogaiiuT'

The lut sentence was addrcssed ta
the tbrong who now crowded round
the prostrato Spado, aud was but the
result of that pity whicls is nover
quite dormant in a wamnan's breast.
The falcun eunioh seetued indeed iu no
burry ta, get upon bis legs aganu. Ho
rolled about in hideous discotufiture,
and gave veàt ta bis feelinfgs i loud
and pitif ut manus and lamentations.

Aftersuchan example of the Britan'a
prawess, none of ber other votanies
scemed ta think it incutnbent on thei.n
to viudicato thoenijesty of the goddess3
by further interference with the niaiden
andi ber proteotor. Supporting andi
almoat carrying bier drooping form,
Esca burried ber nway with swnîft finr
stridos, pausing aud looking back at
intervals, as though lotb ta leave bis
wark bal!flnisbed, and by no meaus
unwilling ta reuew the contest. The
last Valeria saw of him was the turr.
of his noble head bending dowu with a
courteous aud protecting geâture, ta
console and reassure bis fighteued
charge.

.Aillber womauly instincts revolteti
at that moment from theodious tbrong
with wbom se was involved. Sha
coulti have fouud it ie her heart ta
onvy that obscure aud unknown girl
bxrrying away yonder throug.,h the
darkening ctreets on the aria oflber
powerful protector-coulti have wished
heraüîf a peasant or a slave, eithRainie
ana heing in the 'worlà ta look up ta,
aud ta lova. Valeria's lifo hati been
that of a spoiled cbild froni the day she
left ber crade-that gilded cradie
over 'which the nurses hati rcpeated
their customary Roeman blessing with
su eruphasis that lu ber case, seomed ta
ho proph et ic.

lltynonrcht 'wOo thCf. ,larling 1t te ir Wc.
Acd rw'ss blesson nhere thy lootstelis lread!
The mtophoricai flairers of wealtb,

prasperity, aud admiration, did iudeed
soeinita spriug up boueath bier feet, aud
ber sately beauty would bave doue no
discredit ta un imperial bride ;but it
muet have been somthing nabler tban
the purpie aud the diadom-tbat coulti
bave won its way ta Valoia's beant..

She was babituated ta the beautif ul,
the costly, the reflned, till sho had
learued ta consider such qualitics as
the moe eszetiass ô life. It ,ieerued
ta bier a simple motter af course tbat
bouses should he noble, aud cbariots
luxunlous, aud horses nilmit, and men
brava. The il adnïraj was the
maxie of thoedIsse lu wbicb she livod ;
aud whilst their standard was thun
placed at the superlative, that which
csie Up ta it reooivcd lia credit for
excellence, that wbich fait short nss
treatcd with disapproval aud cantempt.
'Valeia's lifo lied bcon one const6nt

round of pleasuna andi amusement; yet
ehe was Det happy, net aven con tented.
Day by day she faIt the iraut af soe
fresb intorcet, amo frcsba excitement ;
aud iL iras this cnaving prabably, more
than mnte depnavity, îvbich drovo
ber, ini cemmon with many of bar cee-
panioans, juta sucb diograceful sconces
at wana onocteti attha îvoahip of Juna,
Isis, rand the other gode sud gatidestes
of mytbolagy.

Levera, it le ieedîes teansy. Valonsa
lad won in pleuty. E ach naw fie
possasscd for ber but the attraction
of its novelty. Tho favou rite a! the
heur Lad amati causa te pauma bimuse)!
on bis position. For tha tirst week ha
iuterested hier ouiasity, for the secendi
ho pioaaod lber fancy, alter which, il be
wvas wise, ha took bies bava graoùfully,
era ha wau bitdeon ta do se with a
frankuesa that rndmitted o! no uiscon-
ception. Perlîas the anly persan in
the ivorît wbom sho raspeoted, wss ber
kinsmi an Licinius; andi this, nana, the
beau, that site possesseti no kiud af in.
fluenco ever bis feelings or bis opinions;
that sho well kueir ha viewed bier pro
ceedinge ofteti with disapprobation, andi
entertaiaed for ber character a kindly
pity net fer reoaveti froni coutempt.
Even Julisis Placidus, irba was the
meat penseveing, as ha %vas the cnatfti-
est of ber adGrors, bsd matie no im-
pression an lber heart. She appnecieted
bis intellect, she was amuseti with bis
conversation, she approved of bis deep
sees, bis lavisît extravagance, bts
unprincipled recklessuess ; but ahe
nt-ver tbougbt of hlm fer au instant
afterho was eta! han eigbt, anti thera
was sometbirtg in the cald.blaoded
ferecity of hie character frini wbicb,
aven in bis prasauce, ebe uucouscoausly
recaileti. Perbaps she adiuired the
perron o!f1Hippias, ber fencing master,
a retireti gladiator, irba ceabineti
bandsome regularity o!feMatures witb a
certain wrn aud war!ike air, net with-
out ite charte, more than that of auy
man whem ebe hati yet seau, andi with
ail baer pride sud ber colti extenier,
Valeria iras a iroman ta bu captivateti
by the eye; but Hippias, froniei pro-
fessienal reputation, was the dsrling
of balf the mnatrone ln Ramne, and it
may be that shaeuly followed the
extimple a! ber fnieuds, with whom, at
this period of the Empire, it 'was cou-
sidened a proof of the lhigbest f ashion,
sud the bet taste, tebhainluolve wiLb
agladiator.

Strong iu ber passions, as lu ber
playsical organisation, the former ire
onty bnidieti by an uubeuding priia,
aud oin inteusity of il more than
masculine in its resalution. As untier
that smaoth a-kin the muacci of the
roundtiwhite are irere fine sud lbard
lika marble, sa beneath that ftsir and
trauquil bosom thora beat a beart that
for good or evil couiti dare, endure,
andi dofy thoe'wor8t. V'aleria mas a
woman wbem noue but s very hold or
very ignorant suitor ivoulti bave takea
ta bis brast,; yet it may ba that the

Irigbt man could bave tatuet, sud rmade
ber geutlti sud patient ast the dora.

Andi noir semetbing sesnîed to tel
bier that the raid ini ber beant was
flled at lIsLt Esca's msnly beauty
hai matie a strong impregien on ber
sensca; the anamaly of bis position
jiat captirateti ber imagination; there
was sometiug very attractive lu the
mystery that surraunte icihm ; there
iras aveu a mildt tbill of pleunenu
thte Sharne a! loving a slave. Then,
irben ho stood forth, the champion of
that poor hoîplesa girl, brave, baud.
sanie, sud victaniau(z, the cbarm was
complote; sud Valerns' 3 eyes follewed
bum as ha disappearrd -with a longing
laving look, that hati neyer glistened
in thema in ber lueo before.

The Briton burieti away with bis
arni round tbe drooping figureaoo!lbid
cempanion, sud for a tme forbora ta
speak a word aven o! cicorage'ment
or consolation. At irst tho reactian
a! ber.feelings turneti ber ick sud
faint, thon a burat o! weaping came ta
ber relief; te long the tsars mare

r,

flowing silently; andth te girl, %itei
iudeed shoiret no lnok of courage, bati
recovared bersaI! sufflciontly ta look
up in bier protector'a facu, and pour
out ber thatîki; witb a quiet carncaL-
nous that showe t tby cama direct
frointtha lîcant.

I can trust yeu," sha saiti, in a
voica o!fIteculiar sireetueza, tbaugh lier
Latin, like bis emu, iras totîched wcitît
a eligbtly forcigu accent.I c autindt
a brava man's face-noue botter. WVe
have net far ta go noir. X'oui ill
takoaoie safa homoVr

I lil quardi yen ta your vcry
door," saiti lie, in'toues of the deepout
respect. IlBut you neeti fear natbing
new ; tie drnkon pnieBte sud their
mysterioue tieity ara fan eneugb oill' by
tbis tima. 'TiB a noble worabip, truly,
for sucb a eity as this-tha mnietresse f
the worîti !"

"Fualsa gode]I false gode !" neplieti
the girl, very earneatly. "«Oh, bow
eau muen ba sa blinti, se degradeti "
Hare she stoppeti suddenly, anti clung
dloser to ber cornpanion'e arna, drawviDg
bonr vsil tiglitan round ber face the
irbile. Her quick ear hati cauglit tho
Roundi o! bunrying footstepg, ai she
dreatietipursuit.

'I'Tis nathiug," Raii Ebca, enceuriag
iug ber ; Ilthe mont we have ta dreati
now is sompe drunken freedman or
client reeliug haine from bis patrou'%
eupper-tabl&e. They are e weakly race,
these Romau citizens," ho nddeti, god
buniouretiiy; 111 Liuk I cati promiqe
ta stava theni off if they canta uaL
mare than a tiezen at a tium."

The ebeerful toue reasauneti ber no
less than tbe strong arut ta wbieli sho
clung. It was tiolightfui ta beel so
safea ater the frigbt she bati untiergono.
Tua footateps wero indeeti thosa of a
few dissolute itilers Icitpring haino
ater a debaucb. They bati bastened
farwarti on espying a farnala figure;
but thora wag sointhing in the air o!
ber pratector tîtat farbade a near
appnoacb, andt i tey shrank ta tibc other
sida of thn way rather then comae lu
contact witb se powerful aunopaonent.
The girl felt prouti o! ber escant, sud
safer arcry minutLe.

By this timte she bati guitied bina
jutoa aranud narrair streat, at the
anti o! wbich tha Tiber migbt ha seen
gleaming untier the atarlit 8ky. She
stopped a'. a mean.laekiug door, let
into a dent-wal), sud applying ber
baud te a secret sprng, iL apeneti
noiselessly ta ber taucb. Tbrn rhe~
turnedti t face hon campanian, anti
saiti, frankiy, 11I have uaL thaulseti
yxn baîf enaugb. Vill you not enter
atm pon dwelling, and shara witb ne a
anorsel o! foodi aud a cup o! mine, ena
yau dopatt upon your wsy SV

Esca was neither huugry non thirsty,
ypt ho boweti bis head, anti fahloweti
ber iuto the bouse.

(TO 11F coNTINUlF>.)

At an afternaon concert belt a short
tume ega, au npoloey wasu floreti for
the non appennance of an artict. A
substitute bat beau fîunti, bowever,
cencerning wirni the epologist ruade
the niameutous announceanent .IlMa-
tisuX ,'will zaig«'For alilEternity.'l"

"RUlrtsAmIÀmî. CoUEon Dntrwmy A-,O
Dyssrisix."-Mr. Samunel T. C3soy, Belle-
ville, irrites:-" le the spriDof aIf138I ho.
gan ta ba traulld with dyspopsia, îrhich

~r c ally becamne more and niera distrsmng.
used varieus domcestic reniedits, anti

aplied te my faniily physician, but recciv.
c duo bcneflt, fly ibis titue nmy trouble
asaumeti the fortinof dropay. 1 mas unabie
ta usa suy foodi wbhtover cxcept boiled
milk aud hread ; rny linîbs wmea aotîcu te
twice their natural size ; ail hopes af my
recevery wcrc given op, and 1 quite expecteti
death irithin a loir mecha. Northrop &
Lymn% u'a VEorABLi DscvEnv having
becs recommeudedto tmne, I tricti a bettla
with but littbe bepc af relief ; and nowr,
aiter using ilit bottles, my Dyspeptia sud
Drop3y are cuncd. Althou8h. new beventy.

cieyara iof Icas eajey my niosîs nsmcli~~~ asesdmy genoral hcalth ln gooti.
I arn woll.Jcuown lu this section ai Canada,

. iglivet bore fifty-sovea years; sud
y o taliberty te use niy naine lu reconi-

anedation o! youn VECSTARII.3Dîsoarrur,
wbich hau dose such ivondcns ine mycaso."1

A Bright Lad,
Ten ycrs of tgebuit n lio declines ta gl e lis
name tu the publlic.ru i lîi 3nutliorizeul
conîidettlalsmaternenst>j-us;

"Wh,1elm1I%%as elle var aId. tuy ntunna dIed
of <'(Jttttilitiott. ;ie (twtur %aLIttjt. 1,
ton, %yould -nil (lie. :itui nil olîr tîeilhboristhlolglit Vit a veu If 1I <liii lu ite. In <ulî
uiieer be zabh. ta waik. btigs w anssa
wealC andIiiiiity. A gatlîerlit: Iorneil al
liroke uttnlcr ny arn. 1Iiiirt ,my fin 'er :tl
t gattere ii iurew o4ut îiic ces 0 olln~e.

il Iliurt u,,self 30ag ti l l'enk ibeskiii, It
ti¶ i Mre tu becorno a riiiiiilmg sore.1Ilia:i
tu talce lois 01 metiicitie(. litit tntling lias
doii'tilo11su 50 tnttil gooci as 4Avc-r'asSarsapi-
rill:î. Ilnt as 1. ll me weli àîîd strouig.'
T. 1) . Norcatur, Railms.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
1'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Laweil, Mues.

Cures others, wrn cure yotu

.Church Pews -
SCHOO0L FURNITURE

The Benett Furnishiug Co., of Londan
Ont. nialko aspocialty ai manufacturing
the latest, designesn liurClinchd Scheoel
Furniture. The Cathollc cisrgy oi Canada
are respectfully invited ta seuil for catalogue
aud pricos beora awanding contracta. We
have lately put inu a coinplete set of pews
in Vie Brantford Catholio Chanch, aud
iu St. Miilael's Cathedrat, Toronto. St.
Lawrence Church. Hlamilton,.11ev. F. T.
MécEray; Thorold 11. C. Churcli, Rer. J.
F. Sullivan ; iloapeler B. 0. Chu rch, Rev.
E. P. Slaven ;Little Current IL. C Church,
A. P. ilîganan. Esq. ; Reoua Bridge 1.0.
Church, Noir Brunswick, Rev. E. S. Mur.
dock. Vie have aiso supplicd Altars te
Rer. Father Walsh, Toronto, Rer. J. A.
Real)-. Monnt.t Carmel, Father McGeti St.
Augustina, V.G. McCann, Toronto, Rer.
G. B3. Kcnny. Guelph, 11ev. J. C. Roman,
Dundas, 11ev. R. àMaloney, Markdnle,
Father Ranan, Wallaceburg, St. .Ioseph'e
Couvent, Toronto, Sacred Hleart Couvent,
Landau aud Sacrcd Heant Couvent, Hali.
fax, N.S.

Vie have for yoars paît beau favoured
with contracta tram members o! tha clergy
lu other parts ai Ontarinial] cases the
nmst entuie satisfaction having been oxprea
sed lu regard ta quality of work, lawncas
af pric.e. aud quickness ai execution. S uch
bas been the iuorease oi business in tht,
special lina that we fannd it nocessarysarnie fine since ta cstablisb a brauch office
lu Glasgow, Scotland, anudva ar3noir en.
eaged manuactunnng pewe for eew churches
lu that country aud Ireland. Addrsas

BENNETT F(URN1SHIIZG GO
London Ont.. Canada

cornrort =,lt ,ecurity as4ured Se.
c;àlcd «illiccuCaes" ,elicited.

r1httjren poltlvd> curvd in a few
,iu=WCC!L& I le u get ~An prttance

i c "% l ,T o rcu ito li hi % oe , lin -. x clu gi vly .
J.Y. EGAN. icuapcai; 6 ctQcnStreet,
ToronMe.41.1>'

1I TILEPBOY.E 14"~.- M

UNDERTAKE R.

I8 2SQueen St.WestToronto, Ont.

IEMftITRES PHftRMACY,
256 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Dircetl>' oppSitc FIre Hall.
Headquartcrs for Par.e Drugs, Chenil-

cals, Phormaceut!cal Preparations
andi Family Medicines.

ALSO SICK RODM, NURS ERY &TOULT REQU SITES.
libtrid discout t f ellglous Cemnunf tics

I'a-ýmaao.xs .n Srzattmr
Postal and Telcenbone orSon rcltô Inimediatol

ttention. F. G. LKSIAITIIE


